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Today’s Mass: Seventh Sunday of Easter (Year B) 
 

First Reading:  after Christ’s resurrection, the eleven apostles had to restore their number to the sacred  
number of twelve.  They nominated two candidates, prayed, and drew lots.  Drawing lots was considered an 
act of faith in God’s judgement, avoiding the vagaries of human manipulation or prejudice.  These twelve – 
now including Matthias – will preach to the people of the twelve tribes at Pentecost. 
 

The Psalm is a hymn of thanksgiving for God’s constant mercy and his care of the poor and humble. 
 

Second Reading:  God’s love binds us to God and to one another.  “No one has ever seen God” but God  
remains in us in our love for one another. 
 

Gospel:  in John’s account of the Last Supper Jesus addresses his Father in prayer, praying that His disciples 
may persevere despite the world’s hatred of them, that they may share in His own joy to the full, and that they 
may be consecrated in the truth. 
 

The first line in today’s Gospel is where the phrase “and with eyes raised to heaven” in the Roman Canon 
comes from.  The rubric in that Prayer instructs the priest – acting in the person of Christ at Mass - to do the 
same: ‘He raises his eyes’. 
 

Fr David 

  

Parish Summer Party 
Sunday 17th June, 12:30pm - 4:00pm, Presbytery Garden, 12 Granville Rd, Sevenoaks, TN13 1ER 

 

 

 

Prizes from local businesses include:  

 Use of the iconic British sports car, a Morgan for a day 

(donated by Brands Hatch Morgans) 

 Pair of Sony ear headphones                                                  
(donated by Sevenoaks Sound & Vision) 

 Voucher for a full chicken platter                                          
(donated by Nandos) 

 Voucher for a family meal                                                               
(donated by Sun Do Restaurant) 

 Gift Bag from Bill’s Restaurant 

 Football gift bag from Bat&Ball Sports 

Volunteers and donations needed 

 Bottle Stall: Donations needed (anything in a bottle 

e.g. wine, juices, sauces, jam, perfumes, makeup 
etc.). Please leave donations at the Presbytery. 

 Food and Soft drinks. Donations needed and help 

needed serving.                                              
Please contact Sandie: sndpet@aol.com 

 Alcohol: Donations (esp bottles of Pimms) needed 
and help running bar on the day.                     
Please contact Tony: tony.capozzi61@gmail.com 

 Entertainment:  Can you help?            Please contact 
Caroline: caroline.stockmann@gmail.com 

 Children’s games: Can you help supervise this on the 

day? Please contact Ben: ben.andradi@gmail.com 

 Teenage Games Room: Do you have an Xbox or 
Sony PlayStation games console and controllers you 
can offer for use at the party?                            
Please contact Ben: ben.andradi@gmail.com 

Come and share in this happy Parish event - reserve the date!  
We look forward to seeing you all there. All welcome. 

We now have a Parish JustGiving donation page 
www.justgiving.com/fundraising/stthomas-sevenoaks 

Raffle tickets                         

now on sale 

£1 a 

ticket 

£5 per 

book 

I will Come 

back to 

you,          

and your 

Hearts    

will be     

full of joy. 

I will not 

leave you 

orphans,  

says the 

lord;   

mailto:tony.capozzi61@gmail.com


 
 
 
 
 
 

Western Rd, Borough Green  
TN15 8AG 

 

 

Mass times:  Sunday 11:00am     
Thurs, Fri & Sat 9:15am    

Holy Days of Obligation 11:00am 
Rosary: 1st Wed every month at 7:00pm 

Adoration:  Wed 7:30pm - 8:30pm 
Thurs 10:00am - 11:00am  

St Bernadette’s  
West kingsdown 

 

 Church contact:  
Jill & John Gobel 

Tel: 01474 853676 
parish.office@sevrcparish.org.uk 

 

Church contacts:  
Rosemary Curtis 01959 522624  

(Sacristan)  
Anne Knight 01959 524488  

(Acting Secretary) 
parish.office@sevrcparish.org.uk 

 

 Church contact:  
Antoni Offert  

Tel: O75I3 O4IO75 
parish.office@sevrcparish.org.uk 

 

 

Sunday Mass times:   
Saturday   
 6:00pm 
 
Sunday   
 8:00am (Latin)    
 9:15am ( ) 

11:15am 
 6:00pm 
 
 

Adoration:   
Monday       8:30am - 12noon 
  7:00pm - 8:00pm 
Tuesday        
Thursday     11:00am - 1:00pm 
                      2:00pm - 3:00pm 
Saturday       8:30am - 10:30am                             

Weekday Mass times: 
Monday  8:00am 
Tuesday  9:30am 
Wednesday  8:00am 
Thursday  12:00noon 
Friday  8:00am 
Saturday  9:30am 
 
 
 
 

Sacrament of Reconciliation: 
Saturday  
10:00am - 10:30am, 
 5:15pm - 5:45pm 

Granville Road, 
Sevenoaks TN13 1ER 

 
Parish Office: Mrs Ingrid La Trobe 

Mon, Wed, Thurs & Fri 
9:00am - 12noon 

Tel: 01732 454177  
parish.office@sevrcparish.org.uk 

www.sevrcparish.org.uk 

Mass times:  Sunday 9:30am   
(with Children’s Liturgy of the Word)   

Wed 10:00am    
Holy Days of Obligation 10:00am 

Adoration:  Friday 11:00am - 12:00noon 
High Street, Otford   

TN14 5PH 

Mass times:  Sunday 9:30am 
(with Children’s Liturgy of the Word) 

Holy Days of Obligation 6:00pm 

South Park,  
Sevenoaks, TN13 1EH 

 
Headteacher: Mrs Claudia Aquilina 

Tel: 01732 453921 
www.saintthomas.co.uk 

St Thomas’ Pre School 
 

Head: Mrs Debbie Whitehead 
Tel: 01732 779517 

info@stthomaspreschoolsevenoaks.org.uk  

 

St Thomas of Canterbury  
Sevenoaks 

MOST HOLY TRINITY  
OTFORD 

St Thomas’ catholic 

primary school 

Fawkham Rd, West Kingsdown  
TN15 6JP 

St Joseph’s  
BOROUGH GREEN 

Adoration:  
Barry & Marie Authers - adoration@sevrcparish.org.uk    
 

Altar Servers: David Brunning  Tel: 01732 465518  
davidabrunning@btinternet.com 
 

Bereavement Support Group: A monthly meeting, 
on the third Monday of each month for all those who 
have been bereaved  recently, or a long time ago. Held 
from 10.30am till noon, Parish Centre, St Thomas’s 
Church. If you would like more details, please phone 
either Ronnie Campbell 01732 452988, Sarah Harrison 
01959 522357 or Isabelle Parsons 01732 462504 or 
07873 953423. 
 

Catenians: The Catenians are a social club for Catholic 
men aged 18 to 108. We also help the parish with  
social events. We always welcome visitors to our 
meetings at Knole Park Golf Club on Seal Hollow 
Road. Meetings are held on the second Tuesday of  
every month at 7.30pm followed by dinner at 8.30pm. 
For further information, please contact:  
aidan.omahony@btinternet.com or on 07834 259 229. 
 

Children’s Liturgy of the Word, Sunday Mass: 
Sevenoaks, 9.15am Mass:  
Anne Murphy  - annemurphy2000@yahoo.com 
Otford, 9.30am Mass:  
Alex Wilson-Beales - Tel: 07789 776602 
Borough Green, 9.30am Mass:  
Jenny Allan - allanjenny@aol.com 
Fiona Newton - fionanewton321@btinternet.com 
 

Finance Committee: Chair: Bill Farren 07787 537350 
Minutes Secretary: Terry D’Avrincourt 07812 054364 
 

Gift Aid: Sean Corrigan 
sean.corrigan@sevrcparish.org.uk 
 

Lectio Divina: Kathie Gonzalez  
Tel: 01732 761253 
 

Mothers’ Prayers:  Mondays, 11.00am at Star 
House, Star Hill Road, Sevenoaks. Tel: 01959 532505 

Readers, Ministers & Welcomers Rota:  
St Thomas’s Tony Cappozi: st.thomas.rota@gmail.com  
 

Parents & Toddlers:  Anna Kidd 07816 277765; Kelly 
Sammuller 07521 428112; Paola Webb 07429 160394. 
Tuesdays 9.30am - 11.30am, Parish Centre  
 

RACET (Rural Africa Children’s Education Trust): 
MaryAnn Perasso 01959 522337, www.racet.org 
 

The Pilgrims: Teas or lunches, four times a year, held 
at St. Thomas’s in the Parish Centre. All older  
parishioners are welcome and lifts are available.  
Contact: Jackie Pembroke 01732 450197 
ac.jbpembroke@gmail.com or 
Pat Harman 01732 453902 
 

Scripture Fellowship: On Wednesday, 8pm-9pm in 
the Upper Room in the Parish Centre. Bring a copy of 
the Gospel of Mark. Andrew Wilkinson - 07487 652846  
 

St Vincent de Paul Society (SVP): Please contact us 
if you know of someone who would benefit from a visit 
or some financial help. We aim to help anyone  
irrespective of a person’s religion. Kathie Gonzalez - 
ugonzalez@btinternet.com (01732 761253) 
Frances Smith - francesrsmith@hotmail.com 
Joan Perkins - perkins_aj@hotmail.com 
 

Union of Catholic Mothers (UCM): 
Borough Green UCM:  June Dinmore (President)   
Tel:  01732 672602 
West Kingsdown UCM:  Monica Biggs (President)  
per_ardua_ad_astra@hotmail.com 
 

Young Disciples: Informal catechesis for school years 
4 - 9, Sundays after 9.15am Mass in the TV room  
upstairs, starts with refreshments. Term time only.  
Enia Adeleye - youngdisciples@sevrcparish.org.uk 
 

Further details of organisations are available in our  
Parish Handbook and on our website  

 

Visit us at www.sevrcparish.org.uk 

Parish of St Thomas of Canterbury, Sevenoaks 
 

www.sevrcparish.org.uk   Parish Tel: 01732 454177 
  

Parish Priest: Fr David Gibbons, KHS        Assistant Priest: Fr Paul Okora          Retired Priest: Canon John Bailey, KHS 
       frdavid@sevrcparish.org.uk           frpaul@sevrcparish.org.uk                               Tel: 01474 852223 
 

Parish Secretary: Mrs Ingrid La Trobe    parish.office@sevrcparish.org.uk 
Presbytery and Parish Office: 12 Granville Road, Sevenoaks, TN13 1ER   

Parish Office hours: Mon, Wed, Thurs & Fri 9:00am - 12noon 
 

Parish Safeguarding 
Your Parish Safeguarding Representative is Isabelle Parsons 07873 953423. 

The Diocesan Safeguarding Coordinator can be contacted on 02072 611606. In an Emergency dial 999. 

Contacts & organisations 
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 Advance Notices – Otford  
  Annual Procession & Crowning of Our Lady 
This will take place at Holy Trinity, Otford this year on 
Sunday 27th at 3:00pm.  This is a very suitable devotion 
for all the family, including children. 
 

  Consecration Anniversary 
The Solemnity of the Anniversary of the Consecration 
of Holy Trinity falls on Thursday 31st May.  There will 
be Mass at 8:00pm, followed by refreshments.  The 
parishioners at Otford invite all who worship in the 
other churches to come and join them for their annual 
festival. 

 

Diocesan Pilgrimage to Lourdes 24th - 31st August 
Archbishop Peter Smith invites the Diocese to join him 
and the Catholic Association on a pilgrimage to 
celebrate the 160th apparitions of Our Lady to 
Bernadette Soubirous.  Application forms are available 
from Ingrid in the Parish Office.  The SCYS are co-
ordinating the Young Helpers contingent.  
To book a group of young helpers email 
young_helpers@catholicassociation.co.uk. 
 

Vacancy for a Financial Controller 
The Diocese of Arundel and Brighton has a vacancy for 
a Financial Controller.  The successful applicant will 
have budgetary, banking and payroll responsibilities 
and will need to be a qualified accountant with five 
years' post-qualification experience.  The closing date 
is 4th June 2018, with interviews shortly after.  Please 
contact the Chief Operating Officer Sarah 
Kilmartin:  telephone 01273 859705 or email 
finance@bishops-house.co.uk  for an application form 
and job description. 
 

Prayer for Peace 
At this time of heightened international tension, the 
Bishops of England and Wales ask the clergy and 
people to pray daily for peace in the world and for a 
greater collaboration between all nations.  We 
recommend that, in the coming months, the following 
Prayer be used at Mass: 
 
 

Let us pray, through the intercession of Mary Queen of 
Peace,  
for peace on earth and an end to violence and terrorism in 
our world,  
for a new spirit of trust and collaboration between 
nations,  
for the gift of wisdom for our politicians and leaders,  
and especially for the resolution of long-standing conflicts 
in Syria, Gaza and Ukraine,  
and in other countries around the world. 
 

 

 

Today 

Visiting Priest 
We welcome Mgr Matthew Dickens, VG today to offer 
the Mass at Otford and the 11:15am Mass at St 
Thomas’s. 
 

Second Collection 
Today’s Second Collection is the World 
Communications Day Collection: this supports the work 
of the Catholic Communications Network, the media 
office of the Bishops’ Conference. 
 
 

This Week 
St Thomas’s School 
The Year 3 class attends the 9:30am Mass on Tuesday. 
 

Confirmation Meeting 
For candidates and parents on Tuesday, at 8:00pm in 
church.  All who have been Baptized and received their 
First Holy Communion should participate in the 
Confirmation programme, in order to complete their 
initiation as Christians.  See below for further 
information. 
 

First Holy Communion Mass 
The first of this year’s First Holy Communion Masses is 
on Saturday, at 11:00am. 

 
 
 

 

Notices 
Bereavement Support Group 
You may have been wondering how the Bereavement 
Support Group is coming along.  Here’s a little more 
feedback from someone who has been a few times, 
which may encourage those of you who may be 
thinking of coming along.  We know it is not easy to 
join a group when you are not sure what to expect but 
you will find a very warm welcome.  
 

“I didn’t know what to expect when I went to the 
meeting but I felt I needed to talk to others who 
understood bereavement.    It is an opportunity to 
share your experience of bereavement without feeling 
guilty. It’s a chance to listen to others or ask 
questions.  Just to talk in this environment has been 
helpful” 
 

Our next meeting is  on Monday 21st May  in the Parish 
Centre from 10.30 am – 12 noon. Do come along. 
 

If you would like more details, please phone either 
Ronnie Campbell 01732 452988, Isabelle Parsons 
01732 462504 or Sarah Harrison 01959 522357 

Parish NOTICES 
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Parish income & Expenditure* 

Year ended 31 December 2017    
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A full explanation of these accounts is available on page 9 in last week’s newsletter  
- http://www.sevrcparish.org.uk/weeklynews.htm 

mailto:young_helpers@catholicassociation.co.uk
https://rcsouthwark.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a40ab1a35eac7236d856fe882&id=096e459e85&e=f93420554f


 

“T 
o hand on to your children the faith 
you received from your parents is 
your first duty and your greatest 
privilege as parents.  The home 

should be the first school of religion, as it must be the 
first school of prayer.”  (Pope St John Paul II speaking in 
Limerick, Ireland in 1979.) 
 

Over and over again in the scriptures it is repeated that 
faith in the true God is handed on from parents to  
children and grandchildren.  For example Exodus 12:27: 
“when your children ask you ‘what does this ritual 
mean?’, you will tell them” and Psalm 78: 5-7: “God 
gave our ancestors strict orders to teach it to their  
children”.  Faith begins at home and parents are its first 
teachers.  The Church constantly reminds us of this; the 
Second Vatican Council said “parents are the first and 
foremost educators of their children” (Gravissimum 
Educationis 3). 
 

Handing on the Faith 
This education in the faith is first and foremost  
tradition, in its basic Christian meaning of ‘handing on’.  
It means handing on the faith from father and mother 
to son and daughter, to grandson and granddaughter.  
The link across the generations should not be broken; 
no ‘generation gap’ must ever be allowed to break this 
continuity of handing on the faith; if ever one  
generation is lost to the faith, it is difficult for future 
generations to recover it. 
 

So parents must choose (and here I am quoting from a 
Pastoral Letter of the Bishops of Ireland): you can  
either be a ‘hander on’ or a deserter and betrayer.   
Parents either hand on their faith to their children or 
they hand on unbelief.  To take a neutral stance and 
‘let the child decide for him/her self’ when he/she 
grows up is to take a decision already for the child, and 
that decision is that faith isn’t really important.  It is 
like a relay team, believers passing on the baton of 
faith to believers.  Put the baton aside, and …. 
 

The Catholic School 
Nor can parents farm out this responsibility to the 
Catholic school.  However good the school may be – 
and we are blessed in this parish and diocese with  
outstanding Catholic schools – no teacher, RE syllabus, 
no priest even, can ever replace the parents in this 
task.  Our Catholic teachers are exceptional examples 
of the lay apostolate, but unless there is prayer and the 
practice of the faith at home the child’s religious  
practice will end, especially if they go on to a non-
Catholic secondary school.  Also, as RE is the most  
important subject at a Catholic school, parents should 
take a supportive interest in what their children are 
taught about the faith in the school. 
 

Children, when you come home from school each day, 
tell your parents what you learned about the faith.  
Show them what prayers you have learnt.  After all, 
they may learn something too! 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

Love 
There must be faith and religion in the home, but there 
is no faith without love.  If children do not find love in 
their home, then something goes wrong with their  
belief in God.  Young people need understanding,  
acceptance, affection, and security.  The way in which 
husbands and wives love each other – or fail to love 
each other – is a very significant part of how children 
learn about the faith.  Communication, along with trust 
and openness, is vital.  This means taking time to talk 
with one another and to listen to one another.  Homes 
which are full of religion but empty of love will turn 
young people off the faith and God.  Remember the 
Holy Thursday chant: ‘ubi caritas et amor, Deus ibi 
est’ (where charity and love are, there is God). 
 

Teenagers, do you try to communicate with your  
parents?  Communication should work both ways.  
Don’t leave your parents to make all the effort.  Trust 
in your parents, believe in their love for you.  Listen to 
them, and tell them what you are thinking.  Love 
should work both ways as well. 
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From the Desk of the Parish Priest 

Confirmation 2018 
The Right Reverend Paul Mason will be coming to St 
Thomas’s on Sunday 25th November for the annual 
Confirmation Mass.  The church teaches us that “the 
reception of the sacrament of Confirmation is 
necessary for the completion of baptismal 
grace” (Catechism of the Catholic Church 
1285).  Confirmation is the third and final stage of 
Christian initiation, and so “the faithful are obliged to 
receive this sacrament at the appropriate time, for 
without Confirmation … Christian initiation remains 
incomplete” (Catechism 1306). 
All those currently in Year 9 or above who have not yet 
been Confirmed should apply to complete the 
preparation programme.  There will be a Confirmation 
Sign-up meeting on Tuesday 15th May at 8:00pm in St 
Thomas’s for parents and candidates. There will then 
be two further evenings for candidates on Thursday 
14th June and Thursday 28th June.  The programme 
will then continue in earnest in September. 
If you are unable to attend this meeting please email  
Fr David - frdavid@sevrcparish.org.uk. 
 

Parish visiting 
Fr David and Fr Paul are always happy to visit 
parishioners at home, to get to know you, to perform 
a House Blessing, for spiritual advice or a theological 
discussion, or just for a cup of coffee.  Contact them 
directly or contact Ingrid in the Parish Office (see p 11). 
 

Catechists’ Evening 
An evening for ALL catechists in the parish, including 
those involved in Children’s Liturgy of the Word, on 
Tuesday 22nd May in the Parish Centre, 8:00pm – 
9:30pm.  Sebastian Morello, one of the Advisors at the 
Diocesan Centre for Catholic Formation, will lead the 
evening, discussing the Four Dimensions of the 
Christian Life. All welcome. 
 

Repository - new items for sale 
 First Holy Communion items will be available from 

this weekend.  
 Copies of Pope Francis’ latest Apostolic Exhortation 

Gaudete et Exsultate are now available for sale in 
the Repository, £5 a copy. 

 Outreach Series now available - a practical pastoral 
resource on how to care for yourself and others. £5 
a copy. 

 

 Please see the noticeboards in the Church porches 
 Soldiers’ & Airmen’s Scripture Readers Association 
 Laudato Si! - a chance to shape our Diocesan  

environmental policy, 2nd June, St Mary’s, CR0 2AR. 
 

 

GDPR Update  
Hard Copies of Parish Data 
As you may be aware new data protection 
legislation comes into force on 25th May 2018.   
 

One of the actions we need to undertake is to know 
who in the parish has access to personal 
information on fellow parishioners.   
 

I know that a great number of you currently 
volunteer for the parish or may have done so in the 
past and may have such information at your home 
as hardcopy.  Please could you let Ingrid, our parish 
secretary, know if this applies to you  
(parish.office@sevrcparish.org.uk)  by 20th May so 
that we can let you know what actions you will 
need to take.   
 

While we wait for further guidance from the 
Diocese on electronic data, please can all 
parishioners who hold any electronic data on fellow 
parishioners please ensure it is only used for the 
purpose it was intended, and that any loss of data 
is reported immediately.  
 

The Archbishop is encouraging all of us to help 
implement these changes and I thank you in 
advance for your co-operation. Further information 
will follow as we receive this from the Diocese.   

Bill Farren 

 
 

Parish Finances 
What return can I make to the Lord  
for his generosity to me?  Psalm 116 

 
 

Offertory -5/6 May 2018 
  St Thomas  1,737.08 
  Otford 237.53 
  Borough Green  209.35 
  West Kingsdown 127.10 
    TOTAL £2,311.06 
 
 

2nd Collection -  
St George’s Cathedral  
(additional) £9.90 
Easter Offering 
(additional) £3.00 
 

 

The totals for Standing Orders are not included and are 
notified monthly.  

 

Thank you for your generosity and support.  

Parish NOTICES 
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Parents  

are the first and 

foremost educators of 

their children. 

    Handing on the Faith in the Home: 1 



Sunday 8:00am Mass Antiphons 
 

Entrance Antiphon 
Exaudi, Domine, vocem meam, qua clamavi ad te.  Tibi dixit cor meum, quaesivi vultum tuum, vultum tuum 
requiram; ne avertas faciem tuam a me, alleluia. 
 

Communion Antiphon 
Rogo, Pater, ut sint unum, sicut et nos unum sumus, alleluia. 

 

Please remember the sick  
who have been commended to  

our prayers, especially: 
Baby Adrian, Sue Chamberlain,  

Michael Gerald Cleere, Bob Harman, 
Thomas Healy, Jeanmary Laing,   

Veronica Murphy, Fr Pat O’Leary,  
Rosemary Olivier, Hazel Pilorz,   

Rosemary Remnant, Ana Pilar Santos, 
Antony & Mary Tyler, Jim Vinson 

 
 
 

 

Departed 
 

Please pray for the souls of  
 

Marie Authers RIP 
&  

Derek Muir RIP 
 

who have recently departed. 
 
 
 
 

Anniversaries 
 

Fred Tester, Raymond Roberts,  
Philomena Campbell, Mona Jenkins, 
Dickie Mallock, Nigel Authers, Mimi 
Coker, George Brunning, Walter 
Campbell, James Rudden, Freda Ford, 
Rita Cressey, Mary Cadley, Bernard 
Moose, Eleanor Lynes, Joseph  
McDermott, Roland Chown, Keith  
Viner, Bridget Henderson, John 
O’Loughlin, Brian Hunt, Joan Smith 
 

Eternal rest grant unto them,  
O Lord,  and let perpetual light  

shine upon them.  
May they rest in peace.  

Mass intentions 
All  masses are  at  st Thomas ’s  CHURCH unless  otherwise  stated 

Sunday 13th  May  Seventh Sunday of Easter (Year B) 
    6:00pm (Sat)   Rosanna & Kevin - on their wedding day 
 8:00am    Dec’d relatives of the Andradi-Brown family 
 9:15am    People of the Parish 
 11:15am    The repose of the soul of Marie & the comfort 
       of Barry and the family 
 6:00pm    Elizabeth (Lizzie) Conry RIP 
      9:30am  Otford   Marie Authers RIP 
     9:30am  Borough Green Jim Collins RIP 
     11:00am  West Kingsdown UCM intentions 
 

Monday 14th  S MATTHIAS, Ap 
 8:00am    Douglas, Mona & Anne Jenkins RIP  
 

Tuesday 15th     Feria 
 9:30am    Mary Holohan 
 

Wednesday 16th   S Simon Stock, Pr 
 8:00am    John Hall RIP 
 10:00am  Otford   Nigel Authers RIP (Anniv) 
 

Thursday 17th     Feria 
 9:15am  West Kingsdown Fr David Maskell RIP 
 12:00noon   Annie O’Dowd - 100th birthday 
 

Friday 18th   Feria 
  8:00am    Holy Souls 
 9:15am  West Kingsdown Fr Eric Nimmo RIP 
 

Saturday 19th  of Our Lady 
 9:15am  West Kingsdown Canon Francis Harrington RIP 
 9:30am    Marie Authers RIP & for the comfort of Barry 
       and the family 
 11:00am    First Holy Communion Mass 
  

Sunday 20th  May  Pentecost (Year B) 
    6:00pm (Sat)   Jess Lundy RIP & for the comfort of her family 
 8:00am    People of the Parish 
 9:15am    Joseph & Josephine Brown 
 11:15am    John O’Connor RIP (5th Anniv)   
      (Traditional Choir) 
 6:00pm    Veronica Murphy 
      9:30am  Otford   Jim Holland RIP 
     9:30am  Borough Green Joseph McDermott RIP (Anniv) 
     11:00am  West Kingsdown Marie Authers RIP 

God loves his children 
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